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Clipped at Last, Officers Hope "
BIG CEREMENIAL C:il NEXT SATURDAY BAY III

The 1'mpqua Chiefs will meet
at the olflce of A. T. ljiwrence
tomorrow, ( Friday i night, ac-

cording to an announcement
made today by the Dig t hief.
The Chiefs will dlcus some
important matters at the meet-
ing and Is Is requested that all
tribesmen, be present.r

(International Nt'-- pvrv(r.NKW VUKK. Nuv. 15. What's a
liolic, nmn points to do when an

attravilvu youtiK matron,
wlih a piMit'hant for atvppinR oil thea. piisista In pllotin her d

raiing through the
sirt i'H at many milm pT hour?

Kvi-- cops art-- human uiul don't
llkH to "i;et uiukIi" with a pretty
woman but Hurt's a limit to hu-
man endurance.

1
ENDORSES METHODS 4

WASHINGTON. Nov. 15.
0 Chairman Heed, of the senate In- -

vestlgatlon com in It ee probing
the affairs of the Veteran
llureau endorsed the methods of
investigation of General John F.
O ltyan today. Heed said that 1
the committee found O'ltyan not
guilty of the charges of unfair- -
nexs and suppression of evidence
made by Forbes. O'ltyan con- -

tinued a vicious cross examina- -

tion of Forbe's private and public
conduct. He read into the re- - "
cordu the reort of the American

' Legion officials charging graft in 4
4 the purchase of the Livermoro 1

4 hospital site. '

Tli local Hotary club had the
pleasure of five visiting Hol.irlans
from Coos linv today, ainoiiv
wi re A. T. ll.ilins. A. I.. Martin, Jos-p- h

I. arson. I. H. Wold and
Kti'.ifman. TUere reiiib iuen mi tore.)
over to have luncheon with I lie
Korehiirg boys today. 1'nfortiii :li'ly
Hey had missed the last ri ;nlar
meeiliig or Coos Hay Itoti ians.
which Ih held each Monday, t. .d lo
show their loyalty and keep t ; tha
anemlaiue of tin Ir club they ,amo
heiv to attend today's meeilnf due
credit being given their home club
for their pre:cm'e here, Thi ' re-

turn d home this afternoon.
The chairman of the conu:!itee

Hint has In charge the entertainment
of local school teachers nct T. 'irs-da- y

evening. November 22. s ated
Hint all arrangements are now eiini-plei-

The bimqiiet will be hcM at
the I'liipquu holel at 7: SO

Officers of Ihe cluti. inciiidlng their
wives, will he the reception col in e

to receive the teachers nnd are
requested to be present prompt I,' at 7

o'clock.
Several committee reports ere

elven and matters pertaining t the
club's activities given altentloi'.

On ihe !!iith of this month th
and their wives will visit

F.iiKcno for an Inter-cit- y mcetliii;, at
"

which time they will be entert '.in
it a banquet at the Osborae Intel.
I Inns are being made for n meat
meeting on this dale ami II li i op-e- d

to have every member from
Jiresellt.

A letter in answer to ono fro n tho
III or lii.lnry to the Ki .'.lllll

welcoining thin new civic i m- -

Irn'ion into this field was real nnd
etithuslastl ally received by the ' leni-lier-

the president pledging Ihu
heii'. ty wupport of the Klwuui: n pi

i' 7 ""f J

So It behooved the stalwart pil-
lars of civic virtue In Suffolk coun-
ty. I.oiik Island, to cast chivalry to
the winds In ihu cate of beautiful
.Mn. Marian 11. Shuw. twenty-thre- e

year old society matron.
Already she has been assessed an

aguregattt of Jti5 in fines, held in
bail once, given a suspended sentence
of SO days in Jail and threatened on
one or two other occasions.

Now it seems at least as though
the shimmering wings of "Mrs. Mer-

cury" are about to ha clipped. By
her own confession, she Is all tuck-en- d

out.
MeeUIy (.'apiltilntea

She meekly paid her fine of f 2o
the last time she was before a court
mil admitted she was Just about
through. The opj' patience, it

s, li exhausted.
"I wn spoken t0 then." she said,

referring to a recent encounter, "in
a manner in which no mall ever
spoke to me before." Mrs. Shaw was
reclining on a couch in her New
York apartment, with a silken gown
draped about her.

She reviewed the series of
"brn lies" wlih Hie Suffolk county
authorfl.'s.

On September 8 last Mrs. Shaw
v as hal'ed on the streets of

by Patrolman Creston, who
cai-K-'- tli ;it she waj going at a rate
of an miles an b' nr In her huge
ipein" ca In rdi'ttion, he subse-
quently charged that elie called lilm
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4444 4444Mrs. J. O. llacon and son and
Mrs. Margaret llanan were among
those in town today from I'mpciua. "Hard Tack" the Muscovite Coat, which is being fed on wild meat

to the big ceremonial to be held next Saturday.Walter Paul of Oixonville was In
town today and spent a few hours Hi Everything is in rendlneso for the.t' m

tending to business..
big Muscovite ceremonial to be staged
in Itoseburg on next Saturday. It is

expected that over 400 delegates will
Mrs. George Stears of Oakland

was in town today looking after busi-
ness and visiting with friends..-

- . v:,r., fejr4 i. come from the other cities and towr.ii

rumors from the town from whii'l
visitors are coming, boihc of the ib k
gates will have some unusual ami um
quo stunts to spring.

The iiutiti starts nt f

o'clock Willi a banquet at the armory,
Prior to that time Hie local Muscovite:
band will play on the street and wll
round up Hie vlsitois fur the big feed.
Immediately following the banquet i

huge toiihliuht parade will be singed'

'b. j l v .iiypv "
A shipment of Ford cars wet unload

of the state and a big event is Htulil-pated- .

The delegates will start arriving
early Saturday morning and the re

ed today by C. A. Lockwood Motor
all civic millers.

There will he no meeting rf Ihe
Itoiurv dub next Thursday noi the
evening gathering taking the place
r? the line' day luncheon.

onipany.
ception committee will be on bard all
day al Hie I. O. O. F. temple which on Ihe main sueeis. Inlll teams from'
will be the headquarters for the cere Portland, llraiits Pnti, and othn

Ixmis Obeo who resides in Cinnns
Valley spent the day in this city at
lending to business.

C. E. Storms whose residence is at
Melrose spent a short time In Itose- -

moiilal. Delegates will be re(,lsterei' Knnts are expected and a very color-- T
snd welcomed there and will receive ml pat.ule, Is planned.

CIRL IS CONVICTED.
srATTI.K, Nov. 15. Wlnl d

in- - kpi in i ii in" .ii mo uu. iiiiiiniioaieiy touoHiug ine iainu.
Cars will be furnished all those wh the big initiation mid ceremonial wu
desire to make tilps to points around be put on at the Armory, llcrause o

Gibbons was convicted of i. n- -

slMiifhter today for Ihe sla:
A ,.' llin-r- . Seattle dburg this alternoon attending to

business. Itoseburg and community, unit ttiosi
who arrive early will be cmouuiM
o some of the Bcenic si ou

the gieat crowd coming It was l.nii.i: A ,.,.,ilu' mlvertlslng man, rl n
impossible to Htage Ihe ceiemolii.il .. ,,i!i,..use lielnber J"lh.
the 1. O. O. F. Hull and the arinoiy 't4 4 4 4444444444'iv.as the only other hall big enou h f. -

Order those Rawleigh extracts nnd
plces now for your Thanksgiving din-

ner. Phone 410, Earl Ithoads.
he lit lpqua Valley.

r it
VV'S "I!

tue event. Tho lady MtiscoWtcs
meet In the 1. O. O. F. temple at tin

.i- te time Rii tile big pro;:rnm In the
.ii i.

Terlll" the p'ternoen various street
stunts of nn Impromptu nature will
dimed. Tho town will be turned ove.
to the Mui'.coN ites mid aceordiin: t

jr iui J - " " -

Mr. and Mrs n.. C. Tompklas who
reside at Riddle were in town to-

day for aevernl h' "rs looking after
business and visaing.

CAROLINAx
FOUND HAFPINESS IN WORK Gift to

1 At tv1 rWOULD REPEAL TAX
41 fllv i. lui.-.- Press. I

Mrs. Peter Dldtel was In Roseburg
yesterday spending the afternoon
shopping and visiting with friends.
Mrs. Didtel Is from Riddle. ' Hi.- .l.--women - ";r

Mr. and Mrs. win. Sebastian from
Clengary were In Roseburg for a
short time this morning attending
to business and shopping.UED FOR

Inrn nn inn

if It fa necessary to go that deep.
It is expected that the hole will

only have to go to a depth of 3.00(1
feet and it is expected that the shaft
can be put to that depth in SH days.
Results are expected from this field
about the first of April if the pres-
ent plans are carried out.

Great Writers and Inventors Acted
With Much Wisdom in Refusing

to "Rust Out."

Examples of long life aecompnnled
by hnpjiluess In productive labor are
numerous, both In biography and In

contemporary life, observes the York-

shire Post. li. W. Leader died the
other duy lu his ninety-thir- year,
after Joyously irroduclng Ids type of
beauty In landscape art almost to the
lust. Killson, our greatest contempo-

rary Inventor, pussed recently his sev-

enty sixth birthday. He was Ion busy
to puuse for congratulations, entirely
happy In his research and experiment.

SALKM, Nov. la. A petition 4
for an Initiative bill to rep, ill the
slate Income lax. approved by t
the voters on November lilh. was 4
filed Willi the iieeretary of stale 4

today by ('. C. Chapman, editor 4)

of the Oregon Voter. '

j ALASKA MAX II Kit H

J. W. McCord whose home Is In
Alaska has been spending several
days In Roseburg attending to busl-- j
ness. Mr. Mel'nid has been In

mid Oregon for some lime in

L. A. Caldwell who has been
spending a few days In Roseburg
looking after business matters, left
today for Albany, i

a "silly ass." a "hick cop" and other
names. It was then that Mrs. Shaw's
troubles with the Suffolk county au-

thorities first received nuhlic recog-
nition. According to Hie records, the
authorities of Yaphunk and Isllp are
also looking for her on charges of
speeding.

Kvaries Summons
However multifarious the charges

and whatever their import. Mrs.
Shaw failed to afknowledge the sum-
monses. At one time an officer of
Suffolk county found her hiding in
a limousine. At another time Patrol-
man Creston. with a warrant nnd ac-

companied by policemen of the West
Forty-sevent- h street station, Man-

hattan, took her Into custody. In the
latter instance, when the pretty
"refugee" claimed sickness, the po

Mrs. H. A. Crow who resides in
Riddle spent a few hours In Rose-

burg yesterday shopping and visit-

ing with friends.

urs Oil and Gas d

an engine and DW
i!l lie ready In a few

CARO-C- O
COCOANUT OIL

SHAMPOO
"t drilling on the North Hie Interest of an oil field In Alns- -finding the days too chert for Ids ex

il!ffield, according to an acting mind. The old classical apo- - ka. which is sponsored by Ihe Stai
Mrs. R. E. Cook and Miss I.ols

Hrand left this afternoon for Port-
land where they will spend several
days visiting and attending to

ard Oil company nnd the .Southernfat made today. A 90
boiler and 4."i ho"e pow--
:ii hern obtained and

lo the location, In

Pneillc company. Mr. McCord is the
owner of a gold mine In Alaska and
also has charge of a governmental
experiment station. He Is also the
hero of Itex loach's famous book.
"The Iron Trail." Mr. McCord left
tills afternoon for Alaska.

The derrick Is already
tl wrk is now starting

'"le foundations for the
"Sin. As soon as the

A PRODUCT OP THE SOUT.
IMPARTS A BEA

TY, RAVISHING AND IRR
SISTIBLE TO THE TRESSl '.

THAT HAVE FELTIT'9TOUC' .

"Nathan Fullerton
Ths Resall Store
Roseburg, Oregon

' CARO-CO- . UNION, S. C.

An enthusiastic meeting of the
members of the ruipqua Valley;
Hroccoli Growers, Inc . was held yes--!

Jiterday at the new warehouse in Kd-- I

enbower. There w as a large num- -

ber of Ihe members of the organii-- :

aiion present and about 250 acres
'were signed up for he coming sea-- 1

son. All nre well pleased with the!
new warehouse, which was built un- -

der the direction of Manager R. II. C.

' sufficient length of
iIt and engine will be
and the other necessary

Wilson Kaufman. A. lj. Martin. A.
T. Harris. Joe A. Larson. P. S. Wold
of Marshfleld spent the day In Rose-be-

and were vlallorsgif the Rose-

burg Rotary club luncheon at the
L'mpqua hotel this noon.

Tho Annual Chrysanthemum show
and Silver Tea by the Benson P. T. A

will be held Friday and Saturday. Oc-

tober 16 and 17 at Chamber of Com-

merce building. All growers are urg-
ed to bring in their blossoms as early
as possible, Thursday or Friday. Ad
mission 10 cents.

nstall-- d. The stems, bits,

MINDOVB for Cold in Head,
rutarrh, lliv N. Courha, Hnc?rlii,
li'NlnrM, IImiI Nota. llra.Jach.', Hir
ltirttat, InfliMttxa. KOMIO.N 8 n inn
doing boimJ. fortflr", llmtlif Nuims
rrrunmrml It. Art for unpin frr.

tools and other
procured in Portland

nnsco. so that there will

thegm which tells us that lliey Hie

young whom Ihe gods love, uiust be
taken with the proverbial grain of salt
Wordsworth In all hla verses breathed
the atmosphere of contentment and
Joy, and survived until be was a Imp
py octogenarian, glad in himself and

gladdened by laU countless admirers.
Tennyson readied eliihty-tbree- , borne
alone as on Hie crest of a Bowlnu vt ava
of Joy. the beaik g of which can he
felt In all his wm. even to his rhyth-
mic swim's song of "The Pilot." Can

lyle died at elgvty-slx- , and. although
lime and sad In his closing year, ha
owed his longevity very largely to the

Joy he had cultivated In bis work for

fifty productive years. Sir James Ilar-ri-

In bis Inimitable rectorial address,

recently spoko the truth when he said
that Carlyles misery was an Illusion

lo Carlyle hlmelf and a ni.vih In

Ilu was happy In Ids work
with a glow of Joy that counteracted
the pains of his nervous and
nnrsed his Inherited vitality Into con-

tinuous strength.
LUCILE CASTRO

lice called an ambulance from Helle-vu- e

hospital, with the Intention of
having nn official examination made
of her.

As Mrs. Shaw related that IncK
dent tears came to her eyeB and a
blesh suffused her cheeks.

Mrs. Shaw was scheduled to ap-

pear in court early this month to an-

swer a charge of speeding, while It is
understood the authorities of Islip
also have n warrant out for her on
a similar charge.

T

4 ELKS DANCE

I'lks dance and turkey supper
in Klks Hall Thursday evening,
Nov. IS. 1'mpqua Five orchestra.
All Klks urged to attend.

444444444444444

renpolisj
Wood. The new building Is 3) by
40 feet In Eize and has all modern;
facilities for handling broccoli or Lljtli! ""' II Minn.

lost there. The equlp-'- !
will allow a hole to

Ihe depth of 5.000 feet other vegetables and nil kinds of
fruit. Four cars can be loaded at

MrB. M. S. Gross who has been
visiting with her daughter. Mrs. N.
W. Pietzold of Canyonvlllo, left this
afternoon for Salem where she will
spend several days visiting before re-

turning to her home in Portland.

one time ,on the spur track whicn
leads to th warehouse. All growers
reported thal broccoli at this season
of the year IS looking better than at
any similar time within the past ten

years, and unless severe winter
weather is experienced next year's
crop will be far above the average
in quality.

per Place
rs so Good a You don't have to skim the ground
eal for so if you have a McCormick-Deerln- trac-- i

tor and plow. Sold by Wharton Bros.

low Price DF.MIHKI'F ()VKIUUI.FI

412.'i subscribers--al- l Buyers read
The Hoseti'ira .News Heview Is

as one of the llvest papers
In the state The circulation
all In tonight's .Try Us

Walter Otto, who for the past few
davs has been visiting his sister,
Mrs. L. LaMere of this city, left this
afternoon for Kugene where he wiy

pond a short time with his sister.
Mrs Fred Wlthrow. before returning
to bis home In Klamath Falls.

Judge Hamilton today overruled
the demurrer in the rase of the
State acalnr-- Floyd lirowne. charg-

ed with obtaining money under false

pretensts. Itrowne. who Is a traf-

fic officer at Corvallis was insirucied
as soon asto anpear in Itoseburg

arraignment cin m
possible for
charge.

P GRILL On account of previous plans for
the high school teachers and others.DRESSES!!

HFii m aiiat.JJfUUIB NEW SHIPMENT
TODAY!!

the reception to be given by the v..
C. T. I'. In the M. K. church. South,
on next Tuesdny evening, November
20. will be postponed one week.
Please bear this announcement in
mind as Ihe same plans will be car-
ried out at that time.

Complete set of socket wrenchr in
mciHl case for $1.50 at Wharton Bros.
Just Ihe thing for the car.

by ,;vf t yrarmer
mmmmmmm

sosperity W. ft. Kensel who resides In Wll

Poiret twill in all new

styles. Everyone a bar-

gain. $9.90. '$10.50.

$12.50. $14.55.

It has always been our

policy to stand back of the

Douglas County Farmers

and Dairymen, because it

means business prosperity
for Roseburg. Every pound
of

Jersey Brand
Butter

used makes for this public
welfare. There is none
better. Order it of your

bur was In town today for several
hours attending to Business.s Bulwark

pj' Business

LET THE

Exclusive Job Printing
OF THE

ROSEBURG NEWS-REVIE- W

Do Your Work

A ar of green shtngtea Just receiv-
ed. Pace Lumber Fuel Co.

Stephen's Auto Co.. new location
323 No. Main St. Inside storage.

Stephen's Auto Co.. new location
222 No. Main St. Inside storage.

Life
Senorita Lucils Castro, a daughter

af the late of Veneiuela,grocer.
It en th Anasrican stags under the

Ornss of all kinds for field orl . M,ndt.Jhe Douglas County Creamery
ti DLisVJa? 4IA

lawns at Wharton Ilros.


